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### Amount Awarded by District

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Amount Awarded</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bradford</td>
<td>£385K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield</td>
<td>£348K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirklees</td>
<td>£333K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds</td>
<td>£268K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wakefield District</td>
<td>£182K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doncaster</td>
<td>£179K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotherham</td>
<td>£158K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calderdale</td>
<td>£154K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnsley</td>
<td>£153K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**£2.16M**

Amount Awarded

Above shows the amount of funding that has gone into clubs and organisations across South Yorkshire and West Yorkshire.

The graph to the left shows this broken down across districts.
Number of Applications in Rotherham

- Number of Applications: 61
- Number Assessed: 61
- Number Approved: 47

Percentage Assessed: 100.00%

Percentage Approved (of those assessed): 77.05%
The map shows the spread of funding across the local authority, the larger bubbles indicate more funding and shows the areas which have received most funding.

The next page details the clubs that have been funded.
The following club has been marked as Rotherham due to postcode on application but has been identified as not being in Rotherham and has been reallocated on the funding pages in this document:

West Melton Bowling Club (Barnsley) - £1,748
Stocksbridge Park Steels Football Club (Sheffield) - £4,003

The following clubs have been identified as being in Rotherham but have not been marked as Rotherham in the application. They are counted in the funding pages of this document:

Kilnhurst Colliery Cricket Club - £450
Below shows the breakdown of funding in the district by sport/activity.

**Amount Awarded by Sport**

- **Sport participation and capacity building**: £44,191
- **Association Football**: £35,850
- **Cricket**: £20,466
- **Badminton**: £9,753
- **Bowls**: £9,687
- **Boxing**: £9,000
- **Rugby Union**: £9,000
- **Canoeing**: £6,000
- **Angling**: £5,083
- **Equestrian**: £2,500
- **Golf**: £2,000
- **Real Tennis**: £1,725
- **Aeromodel Flying**: £1,000
- **American Football**: £1,000
- **Other activities**: £300
Open Data Licence

Licence Notice

Use of data made available through Sport England's Community Emergency Fund applications at [https://www.sportengland.org/how-we-can-help/our-funds/community-emergency-fund](https://www.sportengland.org/how-we-can-help/our-funds/community-emergency-fund) ("CEF Grant Data") is licensed under [CC BY 4.0](https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/). Please note:

Sport England disclaims warranties in respect of the CEF Grant Data, and limits its liability, in accordance with [s.5 of the CC BY 4.0 Licence](https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).

You must always use the following attribution statement in any copies or modifications of CEF Grant Data to acknowledge the source of the information and, where possible, provide a link to this notice: "Contains Data © Sport England"

Whilst Sport England has used reasonable endeavours to ensure that any personal data has been redacted and/or that no individuals are identifiable from any CEF Grant Data, you are advised before any use, copying or distribution of the CEF Grant Data to check that you are entitled to use any personal data included in the material you wish to use, copy or share.

This licence does not apply to or grant any rights in respect of, the following:

- personal data including pseudonymous data in the CEF Grant Data;
- departmental or public sector organisation logos, crests and the Royal Arms except where they form an integral part of a document or dataset;
- military insignia;
- third party rights which Sport England is not authorised to license;
- information subject to other intellectual property rights, including patents, trade marks, and design rights; or
- identity documents such as the British Passport.

Notice taken from Sport England’s Community Emergency Fund Open Data Download.